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Very Cheap Clothing.
Wry elegant! Very fashionable ! Very désira¬

ble ! Very cheap !-Wo moan tho Ready-Made
Clothing of KK.NXY £ GRAY, Augmta. Fur tho
remainder of tho season, thoy will offor their

mn¿n£Scent stock «»£ goods at groatly reduced

price«. Wo regret thnt a new advarti-oaie-ot fi om

them > auto lo U« to» late fur thu is.-ue. It shall

appear next week.

*A.djonroineut ot the Legislature.
Th : Legislature adjourned on Friday last. A

list ol' the Acts brought into being during the

set.-kin just closed, will be found in another col-

uum. Next week we will endeavor to lay before
our readers some of th-se Acts in toto; especially
ths Tax Art Our State taxes are in many r«(-

peets largely increased; n somo respects eonsid-

erab'y lesseile«!.
The ll'iuse rejected th« Consti'ntioful Amend¬

ment by a vote of aye» 95, nays 1. Mr. P. J.
Conlan, of Charluston, was (he single advooate
for its adoption.
The Homestead Bi'l and the 'Bill providing

Corn for the indigent of the State were both
killed in thc Senate.
Hon. J. B. Campbell is elected U. S. Senator

for tho unexpired term of Hon. J. L. Manning.
In a short n«te from our honored representa¬

tivo and follow.cititan, Dr. John Landrum, it is

announc-d that the Wowing gentlemen hive
iMi^n appointed Commissioners of the Foot for
Kd.'cfteld Distriut: Geo. J). Huiet, 0. W- Allen,
Vf. L. Coleman. H. T. Wright and T. L. Martia.

j>7»>sonic.
Ox Saturday, the 2ïd, the following brethren

W'rre duly installed Officer! of Coi cordia Lodge,
N». 50, A. F. M., for the ensuing Masonic >ear:

B o. Z*W. CAIIWILR. AV. M ,

*. li. ROJ KK. S W.,
" J. A. C. Jo.NKS. J. V'..
** 1). K. DUUISOK, Treas.,
» T. H. CLARK. Sec'ry.,
» D F. McEws.x. S. I).,
** S. H. MANO KT, J. D.,
** L H. MCCULLOUGH, Tyler.

The Head-Centre Visits Edgefield.
JAVLS A. GHAT, E-q , Head-Ceutro of the

tí it A vc of Augusta, and Head-Centre ¡mr excel-
* l-ii t of the ism-Ul and popular eslabli.-hment ol

(SkAr, Af u LI.A UK Y lt Cu., bas beeu ou a flying
vi«ir to Edgefiuld. A very flying viiit. Wi« did
nets-re bim: a fa--f we uiueb r scret. We thank

bim for ¡be papers ti le t ii- ; and Leg ¡nut not to

f-irgot tliat .tth'tiover he happens in Fd^cllehl, the

«I 'OM of ¿ur office an 1 our domicile open their
wiw to bini.

Christinas.
It is a convenient arrangeinunt that, despite the

wrangling of purtles, auctious, churches aud king¬
doms, the seasons preserve their accustomed or¬

der, and that seed-time and hárve.-t, work day?
«nd holidays, moeting-time, pudding time and
bed time, ali come ii!' regularly according teethe
fundamental law of Christian nations, as pr»inul.
vated in the Almanue. Pursuant to a providion
ol' that inviolable instrument, Christin«» will be

inaugurated with the ui>ual*hours on to morrow,

Tuesday, 25th Deeeiubcr I Soo. Eighteen hundred
aud sixty-six ye»r.« sine* the " voico from beaven''

proclaimed *. Peace on tartb, good will toward

Bun."! Yes, the A'aiinac frys lt n¡u?t come

JI.1V ovee a year, and then on tho 25tb Üetembrr,
Aud so it will be. .Vu portponemeiit on aeceunt

ol'the weather. Ve hftikall the readers, patrons
and friend* ol' the AJi-rriit,r with the old tim«

cry «.f
Merry CUrtatmai ! Chris mu? Gift !

Aud earuertly hope the present season v«ill prov»
tu thurn one of unalloyed happiness and festivity
While ibe gift we crave, is the invaluable b >«u

their cou ti UL od fr'uii''sbip. indulgence and rup
port. And wo trust lurtber that the .-rn«-kc ot

savory sacrifices will asceud from the domestic
nlt.ir oi'eaeh and every i-ne of them. The olf
torios of our imaginait n inhale, as we write, the

odor of roast turkeys, and the coats ol our stow

ach experience :i gentle tilillaiion in anticipation
of a lining suitable to the season.-Pium puddings
(big enough to fit the mammoth ordnance with

which we so vainly slew the Yankee.-) are " in our

mind's eye, Horatio," And mince pies, evapora

ting spicy odor?, and smelling a little, avery little
of burnt brandy, seem to be gliding into our sane

tum, propelled by- their own appetising steam

While a distance that " lends enchantment to the

?¡ow," discloses a scene of confectionery and

epicurean small wares that is quite overpowering
An everlasting blostdng on jovial Christmas

Never may its merry-making fall into disuse ! It

is a good, substantial, wholesome, Anglo-Norman
festival, worth ten thousand of Fashion's kick¬

shaw galas. Our forefathers consecrated it to

charily, and the smoke of their Christmas

chimneys was a banner of hospitality, inviting
thu poor and tho hungry to feast with those whom

God had " blessed in basket and in store." To
feed the hungry, clothe the nakod, and comfort
the sick and the sorrowful, was the benevolent
mission of Him who first saw the light of the

world on Christmas Day: and wo shall better

plcaso Heaven if wo celebrate the anniversary by
sending turkeys to the turkeykss, pudding to the

pudding'.cjs, und fuel to thoso who sit shivering
by fireless baarths, tban if wo put up the longest
prayer thut ev#r vat taken down in short-hand

by tho recording ang£l.
Religion, beloved readers, ls a genial spirit.

Its vision is comprehensive, and takes in the

whole circle of human suffering. And in onr

opinion, every dead of human kindness is a now

round added to the ladder by which, with Faith to

steady him on the way, the Christian mounts

from earth to heaven. Let us all, tberoforo,
ctrivo to consecrate anew this great Sabbath cf

humanity by following out, ai best wo may, the

divine example of Him who "went about doing
good/'
Carpet* Oil Clothe, Curtains, Window

i Shades.
Very particular attention is called to tho jew

advertisement in another column, of JAMES G.

BAILIE k Bao., Augusta, Ga. Fresh supplies,
comprising still newer and more varied patterns
of tho above nainod articles, have cen received

by these honorable and liberal merchants. They
have now, as for years past, n selection not often

equaled for variety and excellence; from which

every purchaser, from the riebest to the poorest,
may gratify his laste.

And although Carpets, Oil Cloths, Curtains and

Window Shades may bç summed up as the grand
tpedallie of BAILIB k BRO., yet they by no means

confine themselves to Upholstery. But on tho

contrary keep always on band a splendid stock of

Dry Goods, from the pl«iuest to thc most elegant ;

of Groceries, from tim heaviest o tho lightest; of

Notions, from the simplest to tie mott fantastic :

and of Liqaors, from the new*,» and cheapest to

tho mellowest and most costly. Of the latter we

hare (in sacred koeping) a rich and rare bottle-
Irish Whiskey-which they have sent us for new

year's day. The opening of it shall be a solemn

rite, and all the prayer; shall be (or the continued
prosperity and high honor of BAILIB k URO.

Let nono go to Augusta, be bis quest whatever

it may, without calling at that pleasant place
5'OJ Broad St.-a place from which all depart in

the kindest and most satisfied spirit

E5^* The Hartford Timrt gives tb« following
orovai'ing sien" a* Indication! nt a v«»ry cold

winter: " Wheat high, e^rn hurks (hick, squirrels
plenty, m «mmutb waterfalls and min ature h to¬

ne's, and all tho pretty girls ge:ting in*rriod."
That's ii. too, in th's section.

Bishop Elliott, the Episcopal Bishop, died

suddenly at bis hörnern Savannah, on the -Oh,
of disease of tho heart as is supposed.

-« - -«--

It teems unkind in the Confederates to

mako so many chargos <m General Butler. When
Jie commanded a Federal army bs did'nt mage
fmj npen ibesL-Prcalic*.

The Baptist Fair and Scpper.
Few people were prepared to witness a sight io

beautiful as that which greeted them on Wednes¬

day evening lost upon entering tho Hall of ihe

Female College. Ther taste of the ladies of our

community in matters of shows, pageantry, etc.,
is now fully established. Tho general arrange¬
ment of the Stalls, Booths and Tables on the oc¬

cisión in question, hit that nail firmly cn the

head. Ifthe public aro willing to Uko our word
fjr it, the coup d'ocil on entoring wat at lovely
and harmonious as any We have ever beheld at a

similar exhibition. 9

Thc n~Hll of the College became, fora few hours
a li:tie world of light and life and beauty and

j'jy. The whole thing was delightful. Every¬
body was happy. The little children were ubio-

lutcly illuminated with mirth and gladness.
Y jung men aud maidens, old men and children,
in gay or sombre raiment, at the oate mig it re¬

quire, moved about in kaleidoscopic order, form¬
ing mosaic grouping! of colon light and dark.
If there were lovers of solitude there, they had a

b .d time. Animation was tb* watchword But
«till, if we mistake not, reverie and love-making
(HS it always the case) found a quiet niche.
Thete affairs do more than make monoy for

charitable purposes ; they add to the amtieoment,
iuitruction, grutifiention, of the community in
which they are held. We earnestly wish they
could be inaugurated oftener.

The Cat under a Dish-Cover.
For the little folks, as designed by the autlorett,

we publish to-day a simple and pretty Chiirtmai
Title. The said little folks must always lo duly
a'tended to during Christmas. We recognise
their claims; and m.y St. Nicholas kick us into
the middle of next work if ever we forge', them.
Tbe tale of tho .' Cat-uitrophe" ii by the gifted,
p'oui and womanly woman of our own T ¡strict,
who.e contributions of prose and poetry bare ic

e tm, through a long courto of yean, grased thc
columns of the AstVerfiW. Wo bog loove to ofTei

h<r, iu thix pUoe. the butt wishes and duden

compliments of the leag.n.

Homicide in Graniteville.
On Thursday afternoon last, at O ran to viii«

EDMUND SHXRKTOK, was shot and killed by W. B
STi PHAU. The latter has been lodged in our jail
Wo have not been able to learn the particulars ol

the occurrence, or tho circumstances which lsd
to it

New Goods a»<l An Old Merchant.
The Ooodi are now, beautiful, ebeup, ind ex¬

actly tutted to the holidays. As to tho w*rab*nt{
he is nlm-iit a juit ui\u made p.-rfeet. We meer

Mr. B. C. Bur AN. Bond his new advertiiement

CongrexMltiiial.
In Congre** th? Ral:c«lK are still laboring

faithfully for the further aggrandizement of thoil

p-»tt- the Negroes-and the deeper degradation, i:

poi'ible, of the Southern white man.

In the St nit«, on the IStb, Mr. Sumrer pre¬
sented the memorial of tho Union League of Nor¬
folk, Va., for the establishment of a Territorial
Government in Virginia, and the appointment ol

Judge Uuderwood as Governor. Reform to the
Committee on Reconstruction.
Mr. Saulibury presented the petition of for¬

eign rs, who have declared their intention, asking
that the ri^bt of luffrage in the District of Co-
luml-iü be extended to them. Referred to tbe
(.'.tu-mi;tee-on the Bitnet of Columbia.
The Bill for tba admirion pf ifediraiV* WHS

i.ik--n up. and the emri.duir'jt of Mr. Bro<*n, de¬

nying sduiisMUO until civil and political rights
tro rei ured to nil without regard to euler, was

.i.teut/od. Without voting on (ho amendment,
the benair went j»to Executive sesión, itu af-

'e.*wards adjourned.
On the Iv.h. in the Senate, Mr. Ross (ntrp-

¡.lead a reaolutinn, which wei l«hî on th table,
\rit's'v,i¿ the t'oninitttee up Rreenitraetioii to in¬

quire iui-j iii« rj^pojirney ot abolishing tech re¿u-
Utiotti for tb«- guyttruuseut of lue >!¡itrir,ti lately
in rebellion it« ihiill h«ve refu-e. oramy bireader
re.'Ute to adopt the constitati >tisl um endri: sn'..

On motion of Mr. Willum?, tho Committee on

foreign R.-lat¡ ui were inittuctcd tu inqu re into
? he expediency of prohibiting the itu migration o(

Chinese into the United States.
In thc House, Mr. Stevern called up the Bill

rep.- ned by tho Committee on Reconstruction at

the lase session, providing tho conditions on

which the Southern States may be re-admitted,
tu which ho offen tome amendments. This Bill
now nanda on the calendar as the first special
ordor.

In the Senate, on the 2Gth, Mr. Wilton 0 Tercel *

joint resolution directing the President to nitrupt
uffieeri of the army and navy and of the Freed¬
men's Bureau to proront and prohibit this inflic¬
tion of corporeal punishment for carnet aod mit.
demeanor! lo lately rebellious States until theil
civil governmenti ihall hare been reorgaplted
and ratified hy Congress. Ordered to be printed.

Representative Pike't committee to invettigate
the circumitancot eonneeted with the alleged
murder of Union prisoners in Sou'h Carolina,
and the subsequent roleasa of those eoaneetod
therewith, were to leave for Charleston, to-day,
the 24th.
The Home Committee on Territories will, after

tho holidays, report a Bill providing for tito roor-

gauizatioo of tho Southern States.

** Manure Depot.**
In another part of to-day's pfrpor will to found

a card headed at above; very uuromeniie, but
tremendously important. The great question
wbioh exercises the planting community is: How
?jan more Cotton be grown? And Cern and

Wheat and Vegetables ? The question can be
iolved by J. 0. MATHEWSON A Co., 285 Broad
St., Augusta. All the fino concentrated Manures
now in mo, the great efficacy of which can nc

longer be doubted, may be obtained of Messrs,
MATHEWSON A Co., in any quantity. Patronise
this Depot, and you inruro the fact that you save

half the quantity of laixor usually required, and
make your lands yield twice as muck at eve:

bofore.

Sow in the Seed-Time, and Heap in
the Harvest.

And be sure that you get your Seeds of Fan-
BLB in Augusta. Read hit advertisement and
learn where to find him. And don't forget to de-
mand of him one of bis Almabact, or, me re prop¬
erly speaking, Garden Manuals. They aro utofu!
aud valuable documents. Remember tte name

of PKUBLK, the Soed man in Augusta.

The Impeachment Resolution.
The following Resolution In reference to im¬

peachment was offered in the House by Mr. Ash¬
ley, of Ohio, on the 18th :

Rttolvcd, That a Select Committee, tc contli
of seven 11 embers of this House, bo appointed bj
the Speake r, wboie duty it shall be to enquin
whether any acts have been done by any office)
of the Government of the United States irh ic h ir
the ocnteuiplation of the Conititution ure bigi
crimes and misdemeanor?, and whether said octi
were desi {tied or calculated to overthrow and
subvert or corrupt the Govornmant of the United
States <>r any department thereof, and that saic
Committee have power to scud fur per ons ant

papen, and to administer the customary oath f
witnesses, and that thev have leave to report a

any time.
The resolution was passed,

Female Suffrage.
We have? heretofore taken the position that 1

"¡inpartial ruffrage" is to be established 11 aright
wemen as woll as other clashes of citir.ot J, ougb
in be porrritttd to exercise that¿igbt. Ihe Nea
York Sun bat the following sensible ptragrapi
on the sum« subjoct:
FKMALK StrrRACU -The question of fernab

tuQrsgo has beeu before Con gre ns, but the discus
«ions upon it are not likely to nuiount to much
Thara would probably bo little objection t i grant
in;; w.mien the right to vote i> it were feit thal
they ror.liy wanted it. As far at intelligence o'nd
educa'io ore concerned, they niiyrht be idtuiitud
to mffrsige with far more propriety than :he igno¬
rant negroes ol' the South. But womot do aol
want th? ballot, and if i: wero given them to

morrow, not one in » .-hundred would HV«':| henel]
of thc privilege. Ameriein women have, fortun¬

ately, duties better suited tn their deli-racy and
refinement than could be found in tho donmiu ol

politic!, which they seem quite contented to leave,
for tba pwrot, ia the lundi of th» roDj;bcr sex.

The Toy Saint.
Juvenile», tho good time is at hand ! Tke

patron saint of* suspended stockings, with step as

light as the foot fall of Queen Mab, will within a

few hours pay his annual donation visit to your
domiciles. How his Duch-built, gray-bearded
wooden-shoed reverence contrives to walk as if
he wero shod with swan's down, and to insinuate
his burly ptr-op into contracted chimney flues
and narrow stove pipes, is a problem in physics
the solution of which we loavo to your classic im¬
aginations. Ho has already visited the difforont
stères in our village where toys and candy are

kept, squinting his merry old eyes at all the pret¬
ty things and sweet things. No longer than this
morning we caughtagliinpse of of him at Mian UT

A IIAHÜIKO.VX. The jolly old peddler! He ii mak¬
ing ready te start oa his rounds. But it was at
the Baptist Fair hit pack wai principally made
up. How he did pick and choose there on Wed¬
nesday evening last !
At precisely twelve o'clock to-night, by a mul¬

tiplying process pecaliar to himseir, St. Nicholas
will descend at leant fivehundrod chimneys in this
vicinity, and make more than double tbat num¬

ber of holiday depoiits.The saintly peddler, un¬

like his rasoally mortal brethren, disburses tbs
eontents of his inexhaustible pack " free-gratis
for nothing." Silent as his visits may be, Le will
yet leave behind bim an abundant supply of the
elements of noise. Druuft, trumpets, whistles,
fiddles, rattles, whips, fifes, barking dogs, jews
harps, triangles, tambourine», castanet?, and va¬

rious other instruments with which discord fires
ita annual broadside at the drum of one's year,
will, with the earliost peep of dawn on the mor¬

row, drive all the adalt world croiy. Well, well,
we bearded men are jurt as fond of our baubles as

of yours. So
" Sound trumppti ! Strike alarm droms." *

And let those who bave tender ears stuff the same

with cotton.

Legislature of South Carolina.
Thc Legislature adjourned Friday at 1 o'clock

p- m. The following ii a complete lilt of the Aeti
retitled )-y tho General Anembly and approved
by the Governor.
An Act making appropriations for the year

commencing 1st October, I860.
An Act to raise supplies for the year commene-

f ing 1st October, 1S66.
[ j An Act to amend the Criminal Law.

An Act to amend an Aet entitled " An Aot to
amend the District Court Act."
An Act to incorpóralo tho Charleston and Sa¬

vannah Railroad Company.
An Act to regulato the fees of Sheriffs for diet-

jn" nersops confined in jail, and to provide for the
more exped|tiou» payment.
Aa Act to incorporate the village of Beunetti.

ville.
An Act to incorporate the Winy»h and Smtee

Canal Company.
An Act to renew and amend the charter of the

town of.Sumter.
An Act for the botter projection of Seamen and

Immigrants in the port nnd harbor of Charleston.
An Act to authority and rogulate the creation

of private corporations within this State.
An Aet to charter tho Columbia and Sumter

Railroad Company?
An Act to rene« and extend an Aet entitled

" An Act to incorporate the Forman University,"
ratified on the 30th day of Deeoniber, in the year
of our Lord 1850, and to alter the style of the
corporation.
Au Act to authorise and empower the Com¬

missioners of Free Schools for the Pariibei of St.
Philip and St. Michael, to organise an evening
achool for apprentices and youths in buaineis, and
to collect i tax for the support of the same.

AM Aet to authoriie the City Council of Colum¬
bia to ijnuo additional bond».

Alt Aet to yest the right and tjtle of tljo St»te
in ceruiu properly therein mentioned ju certain
perrons.
An Act to amend the charter of the Oharleiton

Ga« Light Company.
An Act respecting sureties on bonds of publie

officers.
Au Act to establish ecrtain roads, bridges and

(orrin, and to renew the charter* of certain other».
Au A -t foy the encouragement and protection of

European Immigration and for thc appointment
of e>.commissioner and agenti, and for other pur-
por*! therein expressed.
An Act to amend the Act establishing the Uni¬

versity of South Carolina.
Aa Aft rg fçpçw the charter of the town of

Beaufort.
An Aet to alter the law on the subject of fVnçe».
An Act to vest in Benjamin F. Landrum, his

heit s and assigns, certaiu lands in Edgefield Dis¬
trict Hablo to escheat.
An Act to extend the duration of sn Act enti¬

tled " An Aol to extend the duration of an Act an*

tboriting the formation of limited partnerships."
An Aet supplementary to the Aet to provide for

the funding the interest and principal of certain
stocks and bonds of tho S>Jate past due, passed on

the 21st doy of September, 1865.
An Act to incorporate the Farmers' and Mer¬

chants City Railway COE pany of South Carolina.
An Act to extend the charter of the Marion

Fire Engine Company.
An -\et to further -xtend tho time allowed the

ßreenvjllp cpd poluinoia Harrold ponipauy to
construct a branch of their Boat} from ló'm* point
on their main trnnk West of Saluda River to con¬

nect with the South Carolina Railroad at or East
of Aiken.
An Act to provide artificial leg» for all eitisens

of th» State w°o have lost their legs during the
rocupt war.
An Act to authorise, the transfer to the Colum¬

bia and.Augusta Railroad Company of certain
stocks held by the State, and to authorise the
guaranteo by the State of the bonds of said Com¬
pany.
An Act to provide for th« appointment of addi¬

tional Magistrates for the Districts of Orange-
burg, Collation, Richland, Sumter, Lexington,
Clarendon, Darlington and Edgefield.
An Act to authorise the sale of the jail lot in

Sumter District.
An Act to alter and amend on Act entitled "An

Ac»to lond the name and credit of tho State to
tho Greenville and Columbia Railroad Company
in the ro-adjustment of their debt."

.* n Act to ronew and extend the eharter of the
Methodist Benevolent Society of Charleston.
An Act to regulate eleeiionsl'or Representatives

in Congreii.
An Act to provide for docketing Constitutional

eases in the Court of Errors.
An Act to incorporate the Charleston and Flo¬

rida Steam Packet Company.
|_ An Aot to incorporate the South Carolina Loan
and Trust Company.
An Aet to repeal the Usury Laws of this State.
An Act to alter and amend an Act, entitled

" An Act to amend the charter of the Calhoun
Insurance Company ot Charleston."
An Act to provide for the admission in evi¬

dence of wills made in the excoulion of a power.
An Act to authorise the issuo of bonds or stock

to pay amount due the contractors for marble
work of new Stato House.
An Act to extend the charter of the Charleston

Fire Company of Axemen.
An Act to extend the time in which to record

lost instruments in writing.
An Act to alter the sittings of foo Courts of

Law within the Eastern Circuit.
An Aot accepting tba benefits of an Aot of

Congress, entitled "An Act donating public lands
to the sevoral States and Territories which may
provide colleges for the benefit of agriculture and
the meohanic art»," approved the 2d July, A. D.
1862.
An Act to alter and amend the law in relation

to the opening, widening, closing or oxtendiag
streets in the city of Charleston.
An Aet to incorporate tho Charleston Dredging

and Whorf Building Company.
An Aot to alter tho law in relation fo tho publi¬

cation of legal notices.
An Act to alter and amend th* charter of the

town of Camden.
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Indepen¬

dent Turners' Association.
An Act to renew the ehartor of the Vigilant

Firo Company of Charleston.
An Act to change the name and renew and

amend the charter of the York ville Fire Engine
Company.
An Act to declare valid th'e recent eleetlon of

Intendent and Warden» of the town of Timmons-
viile.
An Aot to renew the eharter of tho Presbyterian

Church at Spartaotiurg- Court Bouse.
An Aet to alter and amend an Ait, entitled

"An Act to alter and amend tho law in relation
to the method of oounting votes in all elections by
tho people."
An Act to incorporate the Young American

Firo Engine Company of Charleston.
An Act to renew and oxtend the charter of the

village of Frog Lovel.
An Act to renew the charter of the Darlington

Presbyterian Church.
An Act to reuew the charter of the Winyab

Fire Eadine Compauy, of Georgetown.
An A?ct to incorporate the Supreme Council of

Sovereign Grand Inspectors-General of the thirty-
third degrcr, for the Southern jurisdiction of the
United States.
An Act to incorporate the Wentworth streot

Lutheron Cbunsb, of Charleston.
An Act to incorporate the Union Aeadoroy,
An Act to incorporate Charle»k«n Commercial

Ccllege.
An Act to inoorpornto Liberty Springs Presby¬

terian Church, (O'd School,} in Laurens District.
An Act to incorporate the Washington Light

Infuutry Charitable Association.
An Act to amend the charter of tho town of

Aa Aet te iisejporati tb» Bcflcfort Club.

An Act to provlie an expeditious modo of eject¬
ing trespassers. '

An Act to doohre Bit; Horho Crook, in Edgc-
fleld District, not anvigable as a publie stream be¬
yond a certain pout
An Act to make certified oopies ovidenoe.
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Water

Company.
An Act to authorise the City Council ef Charles¬

ton to issue and put in circulation notes receivable
in dues or taxes to the city.
An Act to earry into effect the donation made

by an Act of Congress to the sevoral States and
Territories which may provide colleges for tho
benefit of Agriculture and tho Mcchanio Arts,
An Asi to amend an Act entitled an Act to au¬

thorize tho sale of the Columbia Canal, ratified
2l*l December, 1805. '

An Act to shorten and regulato the publication
of notices of absent defendant» in equity.
An Act to incorporate the Cheraw Bridgo Com¬

pany.
An Aot to vest in NellyPertain and Jacob Eth-

eredge eertain property liable to oscboat
An Act to incorporate the village r'»Kingitree.
An Act'to establish Gibbon's Ferry.
An Act to incorporate the Sea Island Cotton.

Company.
An Act to amend the eharter of the town of

Georgetown.
An Aot to regulate the sittings of the Court of

Appeals.
An Act to incorporate the Charleston Board of

Trade.
An Act to amend tho la» in relation to tenancies.
An Act to autborim the May. -, und Aldormen

of the city of Columbia to imus and putin circu¬
lation notes receivable in taxes or dues to the city.
An Art to incorporate the Trustees of the Wal-

tcrboro Mule Academy.
An Act to alter and amend the charter of the

towaof Winntboro.
Aaf"$Act to amend the charter of the* Society

Hill and Marlboro Bridge Company.
An Act to provide for the registration of trust

doedi of person»1 property.
An Act to reuew an Act entitled "An Act to

incorporate the town of Newberry."
An Act to withdraw certain undrawn appropri¬

ations heretofore made.
An Aci to renew the charter of the Salamander

Fire Eugine Company,of Georgetown.
An Aot to inetrporate the Manning Cemetery

Company.
An Act to establish an additional clam of flour,

tu be called family dour.
An Act to incorporate Mt. Pisgah Baptist

Church, in Auderson District.

A Sweet Ileurt.
Nut sweetheart, but sweet heart Christmas

hat been nio*t delightfully initiated for the Ad-
tcriitar corp» by the compliments of a young and

blooming bride; one as thoughtful and liberal as

sha is amiable and lovely. Mrs. Jon* H. WALKER,
daughter of our honored friend, Dr. WM. WEST,
of Liberty Hill, whose marriage notice we publish
on anethor collumn. She bas sent us a huge
Heart Cake, glistening white and beautifully or¬

namented-wrapped in a snowy damask napkin
-»ll according to Hoyle. We have eaten ; and

given to our friends, end th»y have eisten. We
know this young bridéis happy new. Wo earT

neatly pr»y sho may never be less so.

ß3f A resolution has been introduced and

adopted in the Tennessee Legislature authorizing
the Governor to have the machinery belonging to

the State, now ip South Carolina, transferred to

Nashville.
jíár A private of the 100th regulars, stationed

at Ottawa, last Saturday, received fifty lashes.
The prisoner was tied to a gato by tho thumbs,
and in that position was flogged in the presence
of the entire garrison, for stating that Canada
would be annexed to the United States before two

years.
^flrThe store of TrVb-Cochrane k Co., Phila¬

delphia, wac bruken into on the night of the 21st,
and railroid and government securities carried off
auountieig to uyer two bundee« thousand dulfurs.

2¿tt~ London datei ta tho 22d represent the Fe¬
nian troubles in Ireland as entirely xbatcd. The
Island ls tranquil, and confidence has returned to

the people. .

#

JS~ Gea. Sherman and Minister Campbell
having returned fruin their visit to Mr. Jaurez

uiu.ch jj jqner ibnn was expected, thc presunipti <n

is tliut they did not find that gentleta-tn at horne.
tsp* A terrible calamity oeeurrcd nt Memphis,

on the 20th, caused by the burning of a confecT
tionery establishment onîMaùiîon i tree t. Four-

leur; persojji were sUffociÄl Tn thoir rooms or lost

their Jives, attempting io. (upapc hy leaping from
the winduws.
ßt£~The Connecticut Democratic Slate Com¬

mittee har railed a Convention to meet on Janua¬

ry .Uh, to eoniiider the revulutionary acts of the

present Radical Congress, and thc propriety of

recommending a National Convention to confider
the same.

EST-Tho eolored oitiiens cf the District of
Columbia are hulding private meutings to arrange
for voting at the municipal election and to con¬

sider other matters in that connection. The Rad¬
ical! aro considerably vexed because the Negroes
trill nqt fraternize with them,-but the freedmen
sro right, fur the Rads are certainly a dirty set.

fâTGov. Worth and otbors with him, of North
Carolina, havo had an interview with President
Johnson and Qtn. Howard concerning the order
of Gea. Sickles prohibiting corporal punishment
in that State. It is thought that tho question
will be settled to the satisfaction of all parties.
£^-The Virginia Legislature is now in vession.

On the 13th the Senate passel the Usury Bill
increasing the' legal maximum rate of inte,
rest from six to ten por eent. Tho House passed
the Bill, appropriating $20,000 for the purchase
of limbs for tho maimed Confederate soldiers in
the State of Virginia.
Z&r A eopper-colored lady of Texas, with ten

children, hat sued a colored mun for breach of

promise,
p2r- The fashions of Paris ladies for- the win¬

ter, wilt include ctuck-up coll« rs and a cravat

like those the men wear.

53s"* " There is a divinity that îhapei our ends,""
ac a pig remarked when contemplating the kink
in his tail.

.-?-«- ?

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.-The
Washington correspondent of the New York
Herald, say«:

Senator Wade made the important declara¬
tion, to-day that the constitutional amend¬
ment would be thrust upon the South by
force of arms, provided if, after waiting a rea¬

sonable time, the Southren States, through
their Legislatures, did not adopt it for them¬
selves. Inquiries are being instituted as to
whether the South would resent this action.

A man died last week in Shrewsbury, Mas¬
sachusetts who had become so advanced in
his second childhood, that for some months
he had persisted in carrying' to bed with him
each night a rag doll which belonged to one

of his grand-children.
---?-.---

ßs*t" Gen. Joseph Wheelor has boen elected
Professor of Natural Science in the Louisiana
State Seminary, whereof Admiral Sommes is
President.

NEW PHYSIOGNOMY, or "Siana oj» CBAB-
AOTB II," as manifested through Temperament and
External Forms, and especially in the "BUHAN
PACB Divisa." One elegant voLumo, with nearly
800 paget, and 1,000 illustrations. By S. R.
WILLS, Editor PURENOLOQICAL JOURNAL. Price,
post paid, $5. AddretG FOWLER k WULLS, NO.
389 Broadway, New York.
"New Physiognomy" is eminently practical,

fully illustrated, and well suited to tho wants ol
all. In the study of " tho faoo" tho roador soon
loarni to read eaoh »Dd every Couture. Noioi are

clnssiticd at the Roman, Greek, Jewish, Snub and
Celestial. The eyes speak all languages, whether
black, blue, brown or basel. In a like manner,
choeks, neck, earc, hands, fcot, walk, voice, laugh,
etc., aro shown to be "signs of character."
In no other work is so mach light tkrown upon

thc character and destiny of mankind as in this,
or tho distinctive traits of nations and tribes sc

clearly pointed out Portraits of distinguished
persons of ancioot and modern times, with bio¬
graphical sketches and delineations of character,
ore givon. DITINBJS, ORATORS, STATESMEN, WAR¬
RIORS, ARTISTS, POETS, PHILOSOPHERS, INVRN-
TORS, SUROBONS, DISCOVKRORS, ACTORS, MUSI¬
CIANS, etc, are included. It is an " Encyclopae¬
dia" of biography, acquainting tho roador with
tho caroor and character of many great men and
iromen of the past 1,000 years, and of the prcsenl
--such, for instanco, aa Aristotlo, Julius Csgiar,
Stmkspearo, Washington, Napolcpn, Franklin,
Dancroft, Hryatit. Longfellow, Irking, Ro.ia Bou-
heur, Thoodoiia Burr, Cobden, Bright, Lawrer.co,
Bolivar, Whutcloy, Thackeray, Dow, Knox. Riche¬
lieu, Hopper, Duoklc, Dickens, Victoria, Wesley,
Cnrlyle, Molloy, Mill, Spencer, Thompson, Guth
rie, Alexander, and hundreds of others. AUK.NTI
WANTED. Book »mt bj/ return ¡nut or exprcH, on

receipt of Prise,

THE RIGHT SENTIMENT.-"We do not pre¬
tend to speak for all the Southern people-
some hearts may be fuji of cowardice for all
we know-but for ourselves, and many whom
we have seen tried in the fiery ordeal of bat¬
tle, wc can say that they, and wo, would pre¬
fer to dangle at the rope's end, ratht-r than
ask for pardon, and thereby acknowledge the
guilt of treason. We acknowledge no such
guilt. In the forum of conscience, we are ac¬

quitted of that crime, nay, our action is not

only approved there, but we are proud that it
was our glorious privilege, to have assisted in
the battle for our liberties and our home3.-
Wilmington Dispatch.

HYMENEAL.
MAURIKD, on tho 12th inst, at tho brido'» fath¬

ers, by Rov. D. D. Branson, Mr. JOHN H.
WALKER and Miss MARY E. WEST, daughter
of Dr. W. T. West, all of this District.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA. GA., Decombor 22.

GOLD is dull. Brokers buy at 135 and sell at
133. ,"1

SILVER.-Buying at 130 and soiling at 136."
COTTON.-The market to-day is decidodly

flat-no demand and but little, offering-conse¬
quent upon Livorpeol advices. Salc/> of tho day
foot up 135 halos, as follows : 6 at 3«, 23 at 27,
14 at 271. 30 at 28, 4 at 29, 7 at 30, 7 at 31, ll at

31}. 40 ur 32 and 3 at 33. The rccoipts are 932
bales.

CHARLESTON, December 22.
Cotton markot irregular and declining; anio J

100 bales.

NEW YORK, December 23.
Cotton dcclinod lc; sales to-day 1,200 bales;

uplands, 33i@34 ; Orleans, 34J@35. Flour dull
and 10@15c. lower; lalos 3,700 barrels; State,
$S25@11; Western, $8 70@13 50; Southern dull
and drnopinc ; sales 200 barrels mixed to good
at $U@13 25. Wheat dull ; no sales. Corn closed
firmer ; sale; 21,000 bushels. Oats dull and de¬
clining. Provisions generally heavy. Whisky
quiet and nominal. G rocanos quiet and dull.
G dd 35».

BALTIMORE, December 22.
Flour very dull; Chicago brands, 12l@?5a.

lower. Wheat dull and drooping. Corn steady;
receipt« ltgh'. Groceries declining, in sympathy
with gold. Provisions dull and unsettled. Whis¬
ky nominal.

LIVERPOOL, Decomber 22.
The cotton market to-day has been quiot and

steady ; the sales have been about 13,000 bales
at yesterday's figures, vii : Hid. for middling
uplands.

Executive Board c. the Edgell cid
Association,

K f
There will be a mooting of this Board at Edge-

field C. H., on Saturday before thc 5th Sabbath in
Doceiiber. Brothren are reqnestcd to report to
the undersigned, or to B. C. BRTAX, that homes

.mar bo assigned to thom during thoir stay.
The Sabbath School Address will be deliverod

by Rey. B. MASLT, D. D.
Sunday School Books oan pow he had at the

Store of D. C. BUTA*-
L. R. GWALTNEY, Chair'n.

Dec. ll, 3t40

More New Goods.
c..'ALIC0E3, GINGHAMS, POPLINS;

Fronch MERINOES and DELAINES ;
Dlcaehcd and Brown SHIRTINGS;

do do SHEETINGS ;
BLANKETS, SHAWLS, OSNAUURGS;
A good lot of SHOES and HATS;
SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE, MACARONI;
RAISINS, CANDIES and APPLES ;

And many other artiilo« to rait the limo», whieh
will be sold at thc lowest C**h prices.

B. C. BRYAN, Ageut.
Dec 24 4t52

Gi-rooeries,
ANRW AND BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF

GROCERIES just roooived, toi¡.racing all
of those

Fancy Groceries.
(GOOD THINGS,) .

Required During tue Holidays !

-ALSO-
Table WINES ami COOKING WINES ;
Old BRANDY; Old WHISKEY;
RUM and GIN;
5 kgs Puro Old Irish un'd Scotch WHISKEY

Jtul received and for salo by
JAS. G. BAILIE At BRO.,

205 Broad Street, Auguita, Ga.
Dec 22 . tf52

Cheaper Than Ever !
XJUE following lino of Good*, of the first qual¬
ity, wo aro now selling at very low prices :

DRY GOODS.
A small Stock of Dry Goods, Iatoit styles;
Gontg' Furnishing Goods ;
Fine All Wool Blankots;
White and Colored Flannolf,
Tabling, Diaper, Towels ;
Loig Cloths, Unbleached Goods;
Bed Tick. Stripes;
Table and Linen Damasks ;
Piano and Table Covers, Ac, Ac, Ac.

SHOES,
Ladles1 Gaitors, Shoos, Booteos anctsSIippers ;
Gents' Fronch Calf and Goat Shoos and Gaiters;
Misses' and Children's Shoes, with arti without

t ipH ;
Negro Mon and Women's Shoes, all kinds.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.
Tubs,Buckots, Keelors, Churns and Measurer;
Baskets of a'l kinds and shapes;
Scrubbing. Dusting, Floor, Hand, Blacking,

Hair, Pop«, Head, norse and . Whitewash
Brushes;

Brooms of all kinds.

SUNDRIES*
Window Glass, all sises ;
Nails, all sises ;
Gunny Bagging ;
Green Leaf, Manilla and Jut. Rope;
Twines, Sa«h Cord/, Clotho Lrj0, and Pins ;
Shovels, Spades, Forks, Rako and Hoes;
A xi«. Axe Handles, Hatchet' ;
Smith A; Wessen and Colt's Ripnters ;
Notions of overy descrip.ion.
To all of which your attontion binvitod, and

all of which will be sold at a small advance on
coat of importation.

JAS. G. BAILIE &CO.,
205 Broad Street, Augita, Ga.

Dec 33 tf 52

CHRISTMAS GOODS!
nave just received a Beautiful lt of

DELAINES,
CALICOES,

FLANNELS,
Ladies' nATS and SHAWLS ;
Ladios' Brookfast SHAWLS, NUBIAS, r.;
Goods for Men and Boys wear ;
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS ;
And various other articles in the Dry Gods

and Notion line, too numorous to montion.
-ALSO,-

For Christmas we have a choioe collection o<
CONFECTIONERIES and FRUITS;
NUTS in variety ;

, TOYS, FIRE WORKS, Ac., Ae.
Choico TOBACCO and SEGARS.

-ALSO,-
A vory largo Stock of FRESn GROCERIES,

which wo propoio to soil as cheap as they can bc
bought anywhoro, such as

FLOUK, BACON, LARD ;
SUGARS or nil grades ;
"hoicc TEA »nd COFFEE ;
CHEESE, GOSHEN BUTTER, Ac, Ac.

HANGET ¿«fe HARRISON«
Dec IS .2t51

State of South Carolina
ED3EFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Elisabeth Strom, Ex'trix., j Bill for Dower
S. C. Stnra, B. F. Strom, ot al. J S'llp' *Ci

8Y Virluo of an Order of tho Court in tbl
cause, tho Creditors of WILLIAM STROM

deeM., are required to provn their claims bufón
tho Comtuiiiionor on or boforo Ibo lrt of Murd
nest

Z. W. CARWILE, C.B. a, P.
Pee 18, I860. #» i 62

School Notice.
THE EXERCISES of tho EDGEPIELD FE¬

MALE COLLEGE will be resumed January
lit, 1867.
Deo 16 2t

"51

Shady Hill 'Select School,
MRS. GOODMAN will re-open on MONDAY,

Deo. 31st. It ia essential, for those who in-
tond entering, to como in on that day in order to
be preparad to take their place in Class on Tues¬
day, the 1st January.
Term J tho same as heretofore.
Doc 24 - St 52

THIS INSTITUTION is iu full operation with
over One Hundred Pupils present The first

of January is a good time ts enter, but Pupils
are received at any time, and charged from the
day of entering.

Tuition, Eighteen Dollars, Specie, per Session
of five months. Boarding Ten Dollars per month
Specie. Cu.'roncy taken at its valuo.
Send for h. Catalogue.

J. L BONNER, Pros.
Duo West, S. C., Dec 1« 2t51

(CUT Tnis OUT.)

AUGUSTA SEED STORE !
NO.. Í5 Washington Street,

One Door South of Broad Street. The South
Carolina Ruilroad passos through Washing¬

ton Stroet, connecting with the Geor¬
gia Railroad.

^THE Sutsorlber respectfully informs tho citi-
sons of Edgofield District, and tho surrounding
oountry, that he is now receipt of a LARGE
STOCK of

GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,
CROP ~ ? 18G0,

And will rtooivo jghout tho Season* CON¬
STANT ADDIT ONS, all of which are UN¬
SURPASSED IN QUALITY, and WARRANT¬
ED AS REPRESENTED.
My MAMMOTH CORN is expected by next

Steamer.
On bane. White, Red and Yellow ONION

SETTS.
Also, Buist's Splendid Almanac and G anica

Manuel, for Gratuitous distribution. Call and

get a eopy.
tSrCusl; orders will meet with prompt atten¬

tion. Sma 1 packages sent by mail free of post¬
age.
ß33~k Userai deduction to Country Merchants.

C. PEJIBLEÎ.
Augusta, Dec 22 3t 52

PURE PERUVIAN GUANO
FROM

SHIP ST. LAWRENCE.

WiE have now on hand, and in transita,
200 Tous of Pure Peruviau Guano.
This Guano is sclectod, among sevotal Cargoes,
from tho Ship St. la terence, as containing'a''lar¬
ger proportion of Ammonia than unnl. It goes
ioto NO SECOND HANDS, (which would ren¬

der it very liable to adulteration at tho present
high rates,) but is shipped to us direct by the

PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT AGENT
himself, and Lenco wo ure enabled to GUARAN¬
TEE THE PURITY OF EVERV BAG SOLD.
A Hbo»-il discount will bo made to C-<E1I purcha¬
sers of ton tons or upwards. Orders promptly
attended, i

?ALSO,-
LARGE STOCKS OF

Hoyt's Super-Phosphate Lime,
In L»ti ff 5 Tons or more, per ton, ¿tl3,00
" Smaller Luis, " " 03,00

Baugli's Raw Bone Siiper-Phos.,
In Lots of 5 Tons orjm TO, per ton, $07.00
" Sm.'llor LoU, 3 « » 70,00

Soluble Pacific Guauo,
In Lots of 5 Tons or more, por ten, $75.00
" Smaller Lots, " " 30,00

.^Sr*Tb«ac Manures have boen used in Georgia
und South Carolina, the first (Hoyt's) s'tneo 1S5«,
-the two last during tho pist season, with grati¬
fying rosults. Wo havo testimonials from well

known Planters highly favourable.

J. 0. MATHEWSON & CO.,
285 Broad Street}

AUGUSTA, GA.

August«, Dee 22 3in52

JUST RECEIVED,
1200 LBS. CHOICE LEAF LARD ;
lOOO Lbs. CANVASS HAMS;
A large supply of CHEESE ;
A large supply of BRANDIES;
A Qne supply of tho best WHISKIES ;
nalf-Doa. Cases CHAMPAGNE :

« " Madeira WINE j
« « Sherry WINE ;

And all sorts of good things and pretty things
for Christmas.

CUEATHAM & SRO.
Dec17_tf_51
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE]

»Y Permission of W. F. Durisoo, Ordinary, I
> will sell at tho rosidenco of Mri. EDWARD

HOWLS, on THURSDAY, tho 27th inst., all the
PERSONAL ESTATE of EDWARD HOWLE,
due'd., COD.listing of

HORSES, MULES, CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP,
PLANTATION TOOLS,

CORN, FODDER,
HOUSEHOLD AM) KITCHEN FURNITURE,

.ic, .tc, Ac.
j23r**Toi ms Cash in Specio.

' Z. W. CARWILE, C. E. E. D.,
And Ex Offi. Adm'r.

Doc U 2t51

State of South Carolina,
EDGEP.ÏELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W.F. DURISOE, Esq.,Ordinaryof Edge-
Geld District. .

Whereas, Benjamin F. Ousts., has applied to
me for Letters of Administration, on all and sin¬
gular tho goods and chattlos, rights and credits
of William Sh lifer, late of tho District afore¬
said deceased.

These aro, thoreforo, to cito and admonish all
and singular, thekindrod andcroditors ofthe said
deceased, to be and appearbefore me, at our next
Ordinary'sCourlfor thc said District,tobeholden
at Edgefiold Court House, on the 3rd day of
Jan. next, to show cause if any, why the said
administration should not bo granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 19th day
of Dec. in the year of our Lord, one thous¬
and oight hundred and sixty-six, and in the
ninoty-flrstyoarof the sovereignty and Indepen¬
dence of the United States of America.

W.F.DURISOE, O.E.D.
Deo. 24 2t 52

FINAL NOTICE.
ALL Persons having any demands against the

'Estate bf the late RANSOM DURST, de-
ooa^ed are hereby notified that a final settlement
on said Estate will bo mado rn tho Ordinary's
Office on Saturday, tho 12th day of January next.
Therefore, all claims must bo presented, properly
attosted, on or before Thursday, tho 10th Janua¬
ry next, and failing to do so, they will be barred.
Alan* all parsons in doh tod to said Estate will {
save oost by Bottling up by that timo. Fail not

'.ooomply. MARTHA A. DURST, Ad'ix.
Granitovillo, S. C, Dec 22,1SV6. 3t52

FINAL NOTICE.
? LL Persons who aro indebtod to the Estato
1 of WILLIAM SHAFFER, dee'd., or to the
»ito of JOHN C. SHAFFER, deceased, and
""VepiT.id to take up their Notes due to either
°f'd Elites, aro requested to meet mo at tho
Hto sidenco of B. F. Ourts, oh Wednesday, tho
0th -mary 1807. And those who have any de-
m-AnQiga'.nat oither of the above mentioned Es¬
tiles, o notified to rondor the same ia tomo
duly a^J, Uy th'» above mentioned date.

JACOB S. LONG, Adm'or.
Dwi 2t 62

Stoe Rooms to Rent.
tI*M RENTED nt public outcry, at
"?'Jfeld C. H., on Tuesday, tho 1st Jan¬

uary, nt 1ll
, for ,ho y0lir m7} THREE COM-

MODIOUS "ORE ROOMS,-occupied ro-pec-
I tivo'7 b,yT -V*. Cboatbaffl & Bro., L. R. Till;
m.ui and L l^oaguo.

" aW. NICHOLSON.

NEW SUPPLIES
m

OF

CARPETS!
\ mm,

Floor Oil Cloths,
. TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,

DAMASK, LACE A.ND MUSLIN

Curt ailis,
Just Received,

IN. HE VITTLES!
AND AT '

REDUCED. PRICES!

The attention of those in vant aro invited to
the above now and beautiful line of Gooda.

JAS, G. BAILIE & BRO,,
205 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Augusta, Dec 22 4m 52

ACOLLECTION OF PSALM and HYMN
TUNES, ODES and ANTHEMS, and Sun¬

day School, Infant, Reviva-, Temperance, Patri¬
otic and Moral Pieces,and containing also a num¬

ber of Scotch, Gorman, Irish and other fino com¬
positions,-much new Music never boforo pub¬
lished,-and on Expcsition of tho Principles, of
Music, and of Musical Composition, by William
Houser.

Just received a larg« number of the ahovo work
at GEO. A. OATES,

No 240 Broad Street, Augusta* Ga.
Dec 17 . tf_51

TUE il HARP !
"COLLECTION of PSALM and HYMN

" TUNES, ODES and«VNTHEM3 selected
Troja the most ominent Authors, together with
neatly Ono Hundred Pieces of Music never bc-,
furo published, suited to most Metres, and well
adapted to Churches of every denomination, Sing¬
ing Schools, and Private Societies, and Plain
Rules for Learners, by B. F. White and E. J.
King, to which is added Appendix 1 containing
a vurioty of Standard and P.-ivato Tunes not
comprised in toe b->dy of tho work,-Compiled
by a Committee appointed by the Southern Mu-
«icvl Convention. Also, Appendix 2, containing
7" Pieces of new composition by distinguished
writers, nrvcr before pnMbfbWd. A new and much
improved edition.

Just rcîcived and for snlc-hv
/ í\ í¿KC*,.A. OATES,..
1 ' Ni>. 2-10, Broa<'.-SJ.,-Auguita,.C».i
Dec 17 tf51

A

HARNESS, SADDLERY
-AND-

Carriage Warehouse.

SADDLES,
HARNESS,

LIGHT CARRIAGES,
Top and 17o-Top Buggies,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
SADDLE,

HARNESS, t-nd
Carriage Makers' MATERIAL,

LEATHER,
CALF SKINS,"

SHOE FINDINGS,
RUBBER and LEATnFR MACHINE BELT¬
ING ani STEAM PACKING, LACE, PICKER

'and ROLLER LEATHER AND ROLLER
CLOTHS.
A full assortment in Store, and constantly ar¬

riving, at

Heduced [Prices!
SHERMAN, JESSUP & CO.,

No. 225, Broad St., Sign of the Golden Saddle,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Deo 17 Cm51

Administrator's Sale.
BY Virtno of an order from the Ordinary of

Edgefield District, I will sell on FRIDAY,
the 2Sth day of DeccmbcT, inst, at the lato rési¬
dence of Capt. TRISTAM B. CR00KER, dee'd,
thc PERSONAL ESTATE of.'«dd', deceased,
consisting of '

ONE HORSE,
STOCK OF CATTLE AND HOGS,
CORN, FODDER, SHUCKS,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
KITCHEN UTENSILS, Ac,, le.,

. Also a Sot of fine SURVEYORS INSTRU¬
MENTS.
TERMS-Cash in Spociu

-E. A. JONES, Adm'r.
Dec. 12, o'.«50

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
John C. Lanier, Adm'or., et al,] Bill forpayment

vs ( of debts, Parti-
M. C. Seigler et al, by . j tion, call in

Guardian ad litcm. j Creditors, Ac.

BY Virtue of an Order of the Court in this
cause, I will proceed to sell at the residenco

of the lato DAVID SEIGLER, on TUESDAY,tho 8tb|daiof January next,
THE TRACT OF LAND whereon Mrs. Seig¬ler and family now raeide, containing Five Hun¬

dred Acres, moro or les«, adjoining lands of Robt.
Cheetham, Wm. Seigler, and Estates of S. Zim¬
merman and Warren Winn.
TERMS.-On a orodit of twelve months with

interest from date. Purchaser to give Bond with
two or moro good sureties, and a mortgage, to se-
curo the purobaso money. Costs to be paid in
gold. Ti tics extra.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.B.E.D.
Doc 17, 1860. 3t 51

ALSO.
At the same placo, on sam? day, «¡11 be sold,

by order from the Ordinary, for Cash in Specie)
the balance of tho Personal Tstato of DANIEL
SEIGLER, dee'd., consisting of
HORSES, COWS. HOGS. SHEEP,
CORN, FODDER, SHlCKS,
PORK, BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
Household and Kitchen furniture, ¿c.

JOHN C. LANIER, Adm'r.
Dec 17 3t 51

To All Whom it may Con¬
certi !

BEING about to leave Edgefield District for
Baker County, Ga., with the intention of

thcro setting up my abode, and engaging in farm¬
ing, I appeal to.my Creditors, one and all, for
their kindly indulgence. My strongest effort
shall be to make money with which to satisfytheir just demands. If they will wait upon mo
a rcnsonublo longlh of time, they have my assu-
rnueo that their said demands shall he honorablystifled.

B. M. SCURRY.
Dec 15th, 1866 ftfi


